Box 443
Soap lake, Washington
SOT* 17, 1359
Hay-den C. Cavington
124 Ccluffibia Heights
Brooklyn 1, «* T,
Dear Brother CoTingtoa:
In compliance with your letter to ss of* Dec, 16s 1957, enclosed please
find copies of letters and recossnandations just sent to me by the Appeal
Board, Ten Tsay kc'ip all these copias for your records* I did not s&ke a copy
of the, "Resume of Supplemental inquiry, Re; Hlchard 3fertin Ha.T?e, Conseientious
Objsctor Claimant of Sec. 23, 1955 Tsiiii Tisitsd States Attorney's 'Office stan^'
on It notir.g that Ii %vas received en/ they on ^vme 2, 195S rr. Spokane, Wash." as
you have a copy of this which I aast to you J\iae 23, 1959. %is Hesiaae is
refersd to in the -Justice Depart. *s recorsasndation as Exhibits B*
1 will a-jaite your suggsstloas "before I reaka ^ reply to theni within
the alloted thirty (30) days.
Tour brother.

CQ.fi

SELECTIVE SEE7ICE SYSTEM
(From -Appeal Board for the Selective Service System in the Eastern
Federal Judicial District of the State of Washington K. 214 Wall
Street, Spolcane 1, Washington)

16. 1959

Mr* Richard Martin Hawe
Box 443
Soap l«3ce, Tfeshington

45-2
Dear Sir:
*

Attached hereto is a copy of the recoimaendation of the
Department of Justice to the Appeal Board for the Eastern Judicial
District of ffash., concerning your claim of opposition to combatant and noneoiaoVaty- in the armed forces.
Within thirty day of the date of this letter, you inay file a
written reply "with this Appaal Board concerning the recoTiraendation of the
Department of Justice, At the end of the thirty-day period, whether or not we
have had a reply from 7/ou, the Appeal Board will review your file and
proceed to classify you.
By direction of the Appeal Board

(Mrs,) Maryellen P. Goodman
Clerk
Enclosure

—1

Copy

Chairman , Appeal Board,
Selective Service
E". 108. Washington St.
Spokane 8, Wash.

(Stamp}
Appeal Board
Bbv. 16,1959

(Stamped)
Kov. 10,1959
e; Hichard K* Rawe
Conscientious Objector

Daar Sir;
As required by section 6(j) of "the Tin IT* Military Draining and Service Afct,
as araraended, in inquiry was rsade by the Department of Justice in the above— rsent ion ed
case and an opportunity to be heard on his claim for exemption as a conscientious
objector ?fas given to the registrant by Mr. Daniel W. Raiser, A Hearing Officer for
the Depart, of Justice.
The information obtained from the inquiries and considered by the Depart, of
Justice in arriving at its reconmendation is contained in the first and second
Sesume of Supplemental Inquiry attached hereto and made a part hereof.
Registrant -was bom at Spokane, Washington on 3fey 10, 1934. His mother is, a
Jehovah* a Witness and the registrant was baptised in that faith in September 1942
He had an eith grade education and completed, three and one-half years of high school.
SSS Forss 10O and 150 claimed conscientious objection, ordination as a minister of
JehovahT s finesses and exemption from combatant and noncombatant military training
and service. On a former appeal from a I-A classification and following a hearing
befors Mr, Harry T, Davenport, a Hearing Officer for the Depart, of Justice, the SS
registrant was classified 1-0 but, following an appeal to the Presidential Appeal
Board for a ministerial classification, he -was again classified I— A s Thereafter, his
file -was raopened by the local board and he was again classified in Class I-A from
•which he appealed.

His

Annexed hereto and nade a part hereof are Exhibits A and B» submitted to the
Department of Justice in behalf of the rigistrant,
Registrant appeared before the Hearing Officer at Spokane, Wash, on July 7, 1959m
accompanied by his mother and Two other women, on of whom he denominated his "secretary"
She registrant told the Hearing Officer that he was not married at the tice of the
hearing; that he began attending church with his inother in early childhood and became
a Jehovah's "Witness when he was about eight years old. He said that his conscience
had been trained through his study of the Bible and that his convictions against military
service is, a result of his own study. The registrants mother told the Hearing
Officer that she felt that the registrant's beliefs and conscientious objections
were the result of her religious training and she expressed pride in the .registrant1 s
ministry. Registrant's other witness was convinced of the sincerity of the registrant's
convictions and believed that hs is s bona fide Hiinister,
Hearing Officer noted that in the local board's sunmary of the registrants
personal appearance before it on Dec. 3, 1957 it was stated?
B 2he registrant's olaim in the alternative .fora liO classification was denied
on the grounds that the registrant is not, by reason of religious training and
belief, conscientiously opposed to war in any form; that his willingness to
use force in numerous circumstances of his own choosing, even to- the extent of
killing, is inconsistent with his claim of conscientious objection; and that
his claim of conscientious objection is based upon a reluctance to accede to
secular authority and a desire to continue in his present pursuits rather thai
upon any religious aversion to the use of force or killing.*
The hearing officer concurred in the finding of the local board .just quoted and. he
was not convinced that the registrant was acting in good faith, nor was he convinced
of the absolute sincerity of the registrant's conscientious-objector claasn, The
registrant appeared to get a satisfaction and prestige from being a minister of his
sect. He told the Hearing Officer that if God wsre to direct war he would fight,

Copy
—£*
led the Hearing Officer to the belief that registrant Is probably not opposed
to >rar In any form out that he places his OTCI interpretation upon -whsn he might be
called to such service.
On September 14, 195-1 the Department of Justice recoTmnsnded to your Board that
registrant's claia "be sustained ag to both combatant and nan combatant training and
service and that he be classified In Class 1-0. That recosniendation was based upon
the entirely favorable tenor of the investigative report and upon a finding by the
Hearing officer that registrant's claim was Trade In good faith and that he was by
reason of his religious training and belief opposed to participation in war in any
fona. Tour Board classified the registrant in Class 1-0 and he aks be«n subsequently
classified in Class I—A from ^rhich he has appealed. Additional inquiries ^ere arade
In 1955 and again in 1958, Hs has been very active In his religious work and continues
to serve as a Pionear.
^he registrant's willingness to use fores in numerous circumstances of his own
choosing., even to the extant of killing, as related in the sunsnary of registrant's
personal appearance before the Board on Dec. 5, 1957, presents the question of the
question of the particular circumstances to -which the Board rsfsrad. Ihc details as
to what clreuiastances the Boa,rd referred or the questions of the Board and sfche
answers o f . t h a registrant as to the issue of uss of force In numerous clrcuiastances
to the extent of killing do not appear in the Dec, 3, 1957 sunsary of the registrant's
file* In the sursnary of ths previous personal appearance of the registrant before the
local board on Aug. 8, 1955, signed by Board Chairman, the Board Clerk, and the registrant,
these circumstances as to the use of force extending even to killing ere recorded in
detail and appear to be no more than the usual Jehovah's V/ltnesses tenet that a person
Is entitled to self-defense of himself, his family, brethren* and Kingdom Interests.
An expressed -willingness to use force to such extent and for such purpose$ Is not a
basis for denial of a conscientious-objector claim. Affeldt v. IT. "is., 218 P. 2d 112;.
Sicnrella v. g.S f c J 348 U.S. 585.
3h& registrant's statement to the Hearing Officer that If G-od were to direct war
he would fight amounts only to an ezprssion of registrant's belief in theocratic warfare
and Is not a basis for denial of a conscientious-objector claim. SIcurella T, TJ.S,,
548 U.S. 385j TT.S, v, Hartrsan, £QS F. 2d 366;- Taffs v. U.S., 208- F. 2d 329,
'With due regard for the Hearing Officer's recommendation and the local board's'
conclusion, the Department of Justice finds that registrant's claim Is sustained as
to both combatant and non-combatant training and servlcs. It, therefore, recommends
that registrant be classified In Class I-G,
The Selective Serrice Covsr Sheet In the above case is returned herewith,
Slncersly.

T, Oscar Smith
Chief, Conscientious-Objector Section

of Supplemental Inquiry
Kst Richard M, Havre Conscientious-Objector Claimant
SO TICS
A rssunia of prior investigative reports ^as furniched the registrant
in connection -with a hearing held by a Pepart, of fustic© Hearing
Officer on &ay 7S 1954, The original of said resume was insds a part
of the registrant's Selective Service file and is incorporated herein
by reference.
Neighbors, acquaintances, references and religic-us associated contacted all advised
that they belicre registrant is absoultely sincere in his religions "beliefs and in his
consciontioxis-olrjector claim. One of these persons said shs sees so reason why he should
"ba classified as a conscientious objector, because she feels that all young men should
serve in the anasd forces. These person generally ad-vised that registrant is of very
good reputation and character, extremely well behaved and of excellent moral character
and conduct. They said he is a clean-cut individual and indicated that they knew of
only favorable information concerning his activity. They stated that his everyday life
clearly reflects that he is a good Christian young man. They said he has no steady secular
-work, but from time to tima he v/orlcs part time for his father at his father's lumber mill.
One person recalled that registrant has stated that he could Ir-re for a year on approximately
$4GO.QQ, and thus could demote psacticaiiy all of his time to his religious work and
activities* ihese parsons advised that registrant and all 'members of his family, with ther
exception of his father, arc vsry active &2 the Jehovsh's Witnesses religion, "and that
their -whole life is centered around their religious activities„' They said that registrant
devotes practically of his time to his religious activities.
These persons also indicated
that registrant's mothers is considered to be the leader of the -Jehovah's Witnesses in1
the Grand Coulee, Washington, area, and that she has no doubt reared her children to
believe in this religious organisation and to be active in its work. They indicated that
she has been associated with this religious sect for approximately 20 years. Many of 1&es«
persons contacted were not of the ssae religious belief as is registrant, and indicated
that they did not agree with his beliefs, but as is above indicated, they all generally
agreed that they "believe he is sincere in his religious beliefs sa d in his present claim.
%e records of the Watchtovrar Bible and Tract Society headquarters in Brooklyn, K, Y.
reflect that registrant was ordained a minister in the Jahovah's Witnesses on September
20, 1942. "e served as a Vacation Pioneed from Kay to September of 1952, at Trhieh time
he eoisnenced full-time Pioneer vfork, The record reflect that registrant devoted an
average of ovsr 100 hours per month for the period from May• of 1952, through Sept, 195S,
^he records further reflect that he -was appointed to the position of ^Theocratic Ministry
School Instructor on Get* 3 S 1952, Territory Servant on Oct. 3, 1953, and Bible Study
Servant on Dee. 17, 1955*
Credit and criminal records are negative.

Prepared

Dec. 28, 1955

